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Add.reN Delivered Before the A880ciatioo of the Bar of the City 
of New York, March 12, 1932 

1'Jn: ROAD TO J17DICIU Rl7oDf 

U'ht lit Ill~ P,-oble.tt 

tr~i!1 oi ~~~~~~eri~:Ytfa':1 ::~~ M~J:~ii~n.it ~~:e~n ~e !~~·rr:~~:!~fe 1::'; 
realized the d~p obligations that rHt upon the organized legal profusion 

~~e·:~~t!~ ~~~e t~~rc~~~~~t::t:f!o~!m"~~s r:;~! t:g::l p~~~:~:r~~~~lntte~ 
:~!lf~i~;~~~h~!e 'l~~t .. ~~~~;r:: :Obs!1ra\~: "~;~~ s~ec~1i1!::~ ~~e '!~~fn~~~!i ~f 
judge!l aud in a general way in contributing to lega l reform, you bi.Vt dur ing 
the past few yean been per forming a valued and &ignificant Hrvlce. 
lt (~j unueceu ary to take time in esta blishing the fact that the admlnla· 

trll t ion of ju~>lice i1 generally UD))Opular with the people of tble country. 
Urowing complaint with the Ja w's injUijliee•, delay& and coat e hae to a great 
~xt.eut cha ract erized e,•ery generation. The preilent one ie no exeeplion. At 

~:~n/:rce:~~! ~~~;,;o;;:~,.~ia;~1do; 11 m5:r~b d~a!!~fst~~t?o~~· ~~e ~~=n :l::b1\: 
vroblem of maj or importance. Speedy and efficient juatiee in a vaet com
munity like thus ie a public necessity, to be ranked with health, aanilation· 

: ::~te~liJ~O\~~C:.:t~~~~eo~·e~.~ :0[in~1~l~nt!!~c 1~i!!!un~~e~e~a ~~ •• •t:; 
multi1Ji ication of legal actions in,·ol\'ing debh increu ea. The n~aity for 
relief it acce.ntuated, Jt ia impo&i! ible a nd unneceuary to cons ider here the 

~=~~:~t r~ ;·~~~~c.Jh:~a~it~:~~~~orite~:~e hi:, t~~"i:~ t~~c~~!" rJ1'"e. m:lt:: 

~~~~~of1i~11ewi~febe1~~ t::~ l:r ~di:~~:r:~ f:~rlh:~~~~fi, ~~~':'c!·~~~~: 
.. ud1 it1!M I man6tU \'ero~ u will further the interest.a of thoee. who do not want 
tile trutll to be found. The j ury trial, for eX&mJlle, etit.&hliehed in order to 
)Jr<.ll'ide the mea1u1 for tru&twortby dec.h; ione on ma tUre of fact, le uHCI all 
too f requently for purV08f!ti of delay. Absurd motion• likewiae enter th.
picture. Jn the long run the actua l iu ue oomes to be laid 0\"er 'A"ith a whole 
llf'twork of unno~entia l n1allera of strategy. 

& long a • years of delay a re usured by the condition of the ca lendar& 
uf t he courts, thie delay iuelr will be uM'd to threaten thOH who have 
r ightful claims. Such delays constitute actua l denia.la of just.iee. On the 
uther hand, t liOM! defendants who ha\·e. le~itimate defenses a re threatened 
with long a nd irrita ting legal pr<M.'t6ses. ll is a common thing among courta 
where reform hu betn a ttempted that the ,·ery fact that ju10tice Ia made more 
expeditious means the quick settlement of ma ny casH that ahould never 
l1ne IJ(>en in the courh at a l l. Thousands of caau flnd their wa.y Into the 
courts for the 8illlple reason that to JIUt them there, with the delay involved, 
i1 to !ttl up a nleAnl to force an unjus t settlement. Long delay it caused 
h)' non·mentorious easel!, a nd non-meritorious cues Are put into the court.. 
~~~~u~e of long delay. The whole thing ia a vicious circle. 

The only way to a ttack the problem ia by rlgorou1 a.pplica.tlon of judl!!li.J 
efficiency. In the face of thia cong~tion the remedy commonly propoatd ill 
to atld new judges or new courts, but it will readi ly be ae:en that If the 
vroblem le what I hne &ta ted it to be. &uch a 1o-called remedy merely 
aggravat e11 the comvla int. There a re, of coune, legitimate demandA for 
d d ltional judicia l man-power in 6f!Cliont of the State where the population 
11a1 g rown rapidly. But it is easy to »et that t o apply this remedy In all 
cue. lA to add to the ranges of the diaeut, to contribute to the confutiOII 
Mild, wha t is profoundly important at this time, to burden atill further au 
alread~· ae.rloualy enJbarrautd taxpayer. With t.&xts mountln~ In a.U of the 

::~"!:;~:·r:;a~':n:::n::,_~!it~':::li~a:UC:i':e~ ~d ~ev;r~~!aend":"::!~lf b! 
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11101:11. oarefully scrutinized in the light of lhle problem o f dollar• and cent.. 
Moreover, the cost to the li tigant Ia ' 'ery IStrioua. This apJlllea not only 

to the COI!t lmpoeed by the g<n'ernment.al authorities, but profea~sional fen 
aa well. An English lawyer, in a very di~rlminating atatement concerning 
the adminiatration of ju8t.ice in bis own country, recently uld juatlce in 

:~e U~i1::J' ~~:e o~''1:!er1i~~ ,;~f:r~v:ndt.ola~~: ~ !~fi1:::t.(~e.i:u'i: 
::nm~nat;d~~~y t:"tla~=i~:::!~i~~. ok:.ng:~:~~~~:l'in:,o'(~~nomQ'u~t J:f ~:: 
tice'l, an ordinary eh•il action for !flO c-an be bought fur total feet~ on both 
llide1 of not more than £ 18. On the other band, in England and the United 
Slates the f:Oflt of litigation ia etilJ deeply embedded in t11e my•t.eriou1 

~~ ~~~~:?.e~:·e:,~u:!~; o~~; d:~.~:I, ~t~~n ~~.f!e:; =~r; .. much 
titripptd of frills, the problem COIIlC!fJ down to a queetion of adminiatration. 

::Wme of thf' r ealism that ~oea into matters lese douded by theory and 
trMdition needs to be applied to the administration of justice. There are, 
uf course, Important oonMiderations of J>01icy that distinguish the admini»· 

!~~~!~~ie:1ofj~~f~.ce i~~11:t ~:e n!td~:~:~:~io~ ::y ~hn~~ t'i:e ~~~t '!\;:~ tt~~=~~ 
1111 a learned profeuion and that itt uponenta a.re men trained in theoretical 
wlt•dom and are quick to distinguish fine &hades of meaning hal permitted 
them to innat their businea. with an alm06t my1tieal attribute that forbid11 
the laying of the hard l1anda of common IM".nwe on the t.hinge that ther are 
t.loing. Y.et, when you OOIU!ider the vast portion of e&M'IJ that eome to our 
t-ourt., the adju11tment of these probl~ come& down pretty much to a 
eonalderation of the same it.em11 of everyday life that we han in other 
w.cti,•itiea. Jt would sHm to nle that tl•ere is to be little of the u.croaanet 
in the Jlroblern of determining whether John Doe did aetually tell a defeetive 

~~~1t,0!u5o:!'n::n~ei;ho~r~!~~in~!n~~~ ~:,e~:v::;:~· o~f~e:-~~n~8 i:a;r~~ 
to 110lve the t'lnntial iflsue. 

WAot II IA e Rood to ReforMf 
]f the expt>rienee of England Is a11y guide to what we may expect. iu t he 

directiun of reform, our progreu out of the preM:nt unutish.etory oondit.iou 
will be si0\1' and, I fear, painful. ln the first. pia~, we must. dh•e11t ourM'h 'e" 
uf the hope uf l'asy reform, Jlartid)Wited in by a few )lllOple. TI1e dw.y of t ilt' 
great law·giver is past. A modern, divenified and alm01t incoherent ROCiety 
rt>quires that reform he the ret~ultant. of ma.ny dh·t>r1ified etrortll. Co-<IJH!U· 
tion amonJ: the innum.-rable init;r~t• of aucb a State as ourli i11 nf'Cftltary 
a nd su~h co-operatiun meam• nt~tly detailed and patient plannin~ and labor. 
The l1istory of law reform in th is State ha& Mown thiL While many 

:~~k~ein~~:i';.e;':t~~~~o~·~~ ;::~~.P~~c:eh:: ~ ':o~~~~~~ l~~~s a11~~~:;t!: 
many well·planned attempt. at imprO\'Ilment lla,·e failed. If we a re to 
IIUCt•«d now it must be by widegpread .-o,wration and unflinching labor. 

One of the d itlieulties 1111.1 been the fw.et that att-emptA to r !'form have 
•'Ont'erned themaelves hugely with t he higher ~urts of t11e State. Thet.e 
~..-ourb, 1111 the rHult of oonRistent effort11 on the part of reformer11 and largely 
hecflnlle of the J.!tnen.lly splendid penonnel of ·judges wl1o have aerved h1 
tl1em, have been a credi t to New York 11nd to the Nation. lt is a matter or 
prit.l~ for the citiz:ena of New York t.o consider how widely throughout U1e 

;:~~~~~~us:a~~-:,~in~:~:!"Apl:l:O~~~ ~ tt~~tn~~~ ~~7hY:: ~~:! 
c-ou.rta J:O far to encourage opfimism, it is nenrt.heleu true that our inferior 
courts liave been and are vutly in ueed of rec:onstrud.iv~ in1provemenL The 
weat dela;r occasioned in some of our city tribunals, the unu.tiafactory 
nature of JUitiee aa it ia administered by ju11tioea of the peace throughout 
tbe State and tbe unu.tilfactory condition in the admini1tration of criminal 
juatlct, all point. to the neeeuity for eerioua oonJiideration of thOH eourt1 
that provide the means of judice to the poor and unfortunate. 
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ln tb~ queat. for reforru th~re i11 uo doubt aa to t.be wllllngne&a of leaden 
.of the bar lO aaalat not only indi"'idually u lawyr.re, but t hrough the n rloua 
a.saoeiat.lona throughout tb~ StAte. Va11t energy aud auma of money hue 
been 11pent in order to ju11tify Lhe expectation of tho.e who belie•e that 
lawyera ought to be in the forefront of reform In tb la field . 

But in 11pile of tbi11 profle88ional eo-operation and uaiatance, 1 ban felt 
from the beginning that. reform eannot ultimately 11ueeeed nnleu it. ia par· 

~~ci~~~~~:;i~IIIIU!r'~l~~ 1I.n~~i::;ti~~bJ!~· J~~~~~~t~j:D s:!:.e,C~~: 
after r epeated rf'<)UHta, J &ucceeded in bringing into edat.ence through tbl! 

~~~ai~r~;e1i~~~w~~:~~g:e i;~~i~:::althr~io~~~r~n ~h!a~i~~~~::h~.nt!;g~ba~ 
laymer1 were indupenabl~. 

Kenneth D11.yton, thM.irmau of the Couuult.tet o u L-.w Reform of the 
As~oeilllion of the Bar , uy11 of the part tbM.t lAymen played in law reform 
in .t<:ngland: •'Tlu~ lesson of t he early battlera h .. not been lo~t upon t he 
English public. lncre~&~~ingly, the euminatifm luto the lldmini~Jtration of 
just ice a nd it11 imprO\'tw"ot hu been deJ('j(llted to laymen, The flr&t com· 

~~~~~:~:~e~I:JK;~~<tu!in!.~n:n~~=~~ -~~e:t:C:I t~~to~~;'!'l~:!,tn.on ~i~i:onpo~~ 
tion of laymen Ulklll 11ubo;equent c-ommi""innA l1u C(Uli lantly increaaed. 
A Parliamentary committee a ppointed iu 190Q ooutained but one lawyer 

j';~;,.:~.~~~~;:~~~.>~!:. ~~~3 t:am:!n"~~=-i::~t U::ae .:fd,
0
!u':e tLi !'r:'eat;: 

reprn;enta tiou of the legal profeuion waa objected to by the commiu ion 
AI! diierediting ita report.'., 

We should not forgfl. the d irect interHt in the administration of jw.ti~ 
that laymen have; In the Iaiit analyai• they euf'l"er moat from the &low· 
moving court&. More-D\'tr, l:tymen ha\'e no vt1ted lnteresta, e:.:cept in 
unuAu&l instance&, in the administration of ju&tice. They are not lawyer11 
with til~ fear of Antagonizing the judiciar~:, nor are they judge& who hesitate 
to reconAlruct the condition• under which they work, Moreover, the 
intelligent IR)'JUIUI i11 »hie to ('ut through cobweba that In e<ome WILY fru&t rate 
the efl'orta of the Jawytra. 

I t ia now clea r to nJI thnu,ehtful obsernn tlut.t reform in the admini11· 
tration of jut~tlte nwfl.na a n attack much more fundamer1lal than the mere 
alteration of ru lea of procedure. It ia more a problem of government than 
uf law. It ill roncerned vdtb quet~t ion& of admlnl11trative policy and with 

:-oc;.~~~ ";~',~:r:e:a!h~r!'t~re:: r:roc:t:r;;ptritnee of other &t.att. and mo.t 
«-rta inly of othe_r counlr iea. It meane that we Mould, wherever pouible, 
adopt the experJence of other state. For example, tber~ bu denloped. 
throughout the eountry a system for the: management of the calendar, wbieb 
Hri~ inllted , aa I understand, in Clenland and detail• of which are familiar 

:.~ ~~~~~~\:,~e~~::e;: MO:~ H~~r:D~·Ni!:~~~
1! te:tye0r~~heo~br~a1::c;;!b1or~fh~! 

~tdopted n modification of lhi• system, and now, a• I undcretand it, the 
SnJlreme Court of the First Departmer1i a re In like manner expediting their 
hus ineu And a t the u me time aa,•ing money for 1itlganb and tupayen. 
Ot.her useful experlmenl8 a re abroad in the Ja.nd which New York llhou1d 
not be lorrg in examining. It ia a very gratifying thing that our State Com
mi..sion on th~ A.dmini&tration of Ju&tice i& keenly aware of the neee:uit7 
for a eontoideration of s uch upe.rienee, baa made ibelf familiar with a 
number of these ideas and i• planning a further search for the benefit~ of 
fu rther exrwriPnte in other place.. To the end t hat reform of. thi& typt may 
be provided with ofticial State 1eadPrlhip -.·e han at Jut created a Com· 
mi g~~ion of the A.dminiatration of Justice, which baa ad. to work this put 
year. A& ia inditated in ita preliminary report, It baa carried oa ita work 
with a numbe.r of M>und A'e.aeral policies.. 

Thia commlulon broadly representati•e in lntereet and • lewpoint baa 

~\1:fe~~~r~~f~~o~t~~u~ it't:.~:~ou~h~a!,~\~ i~;!.~~'!.. 0:a!n:~~~gat~!: 
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:f ':i:ii!!~~r~~tj::, ,rr~:iiect 1!o!;!e~~·!1j.!:;e:.tb~fd 0;ubu:u~~: 
lnp, and In a tactful but dfeetive manner baa OPft!ed the way to a genuine 

"Pf:·~i:el;ndp::Oe!t'!1er~~n a0 f d~r~~ic!b~~~~~· from publicity. The 

trouble with POme typea of reform Ia that tbey ~lebrate befor~ the event. 
'!'hey art, aa ChHterlOr!. drily remarka, rejoicing In the memory of tomorrow 
111fter ooon. 

The eommluion baa &Ought, through eo-operation with the courts, and in 
nuu1y other ways, a reuonable program of improvement. 1t will, in the 

;;~:~~~ ~ ... ~~~~· ~~ee!ai ~o:_~~;:~d "'me :echll~df:=.t t~~ t!::rr:o~:=~lv~ 
chrough common thought on the 1ubject.e: at iMue, achit \•ing the beneficial 
r.,_ult sought for by all of us. 

Because while BOrne legislation, perhaps eYtn a number of con11tltutional 
clu\nge11 are desi rable, the mo11t important lmprovementt can be acbie\'ed 
without new laws. To this end the comminion ba& &Ought a.nd, it reports, 

;~uSi!t~be Al~;e:~ee::da;.~~r:!~or:pl~~ 1:~~:' r~~~;a;r&~a~!~o~=~~ 
Wtlltall, chairman of the commiHion, the four prtllidlng justices of the 
AJII)ellate Divis ionll of the State, and other judgtt~, met with the commis
~Jion to eon11lder matters of common Interest. This meeting of minda, which, 
IllS J understand, will be continued, cannot help but have a bendl.eial effect 
upon the admini~tration of justice throughout the State. Administrative 
f(•adjustmtnts of the grtalHl value can come by the use of euslomary powers 
nr what ia more noteworthy by the potent inftuenee of auggtfltion and 
example. 

A thoughful judge of this city, Bernard Shlentag, commenting upon the 
need for judicial statistics, says that "the absence of t uch at&li11t1es bas. 
more than anything else, cheeked the progra.s of the law.'' One of the 
acth·ities this commission contemplated for the comiDg year is the creation 
throughout the State of a system by which there ";11 be for the tint time 

::; tt~~e !~~:.y ff i~~ian~~kth~~1b~te"'~rt:~b:~~; :eta!!~~~~ ~nn~!dli~f a~~ 
when a permanent judicial council Is created, the pretent temporary com· 
minion will llivest itaelf of this function and transfer it lo t ucb a permanent 
bod~·- The nlue of jjUCb information, systematically 4athered and lntelli
f:(ently llfeilenled, is of extraordinary. importance. lt. will gh·e officials 
themseln~• a picture of the state of l itigation in the courts which will 

permit U ll lO know "'hat work the courts a.re doing, how much of it there 

~~;d•:~~i~e1~u~di! ::kte:e tt:iss~r~f ic:fu c!!a~~~ !fh:~ !:u~t~;:da~~~ 
judges. It Will gh·e 0 11 the a1surance that we shall not be permitted to 
NIM<::l legi1lation addinp: lo the expense of the court. without Accurate 
~~eil':ntific means of knowing the ultnt of tbe need and whether it is immedi· 
~'t•lv n«:H&&ry. 

\\lbat I have said of law reform may in many respeeb be applied with 
Min,:!Ular appropriatinDNI to much of public life today. The principle of 
ff'wer new l!lwl! l181!, h. i1 t rue, been widely advocated. But it has too 

~!~;" a~,:11o:hl~ecri'o~r:m~~cl1~h':1~11::::::•:itcJ~;·i~~ ~e ~:ianJh:o:efe~~!; 
lavr.·a i& undeniable. But its necn&ary correlative principle is to use with 
lnt.,llige.nee and energy the pow•r~ that we bave. Admimttration, informed, 
f'nergetic, and economical, i& the deep ned of government today. The 
JIUblic, particularly in these moments of deep stre~~s, deserves of Its ser· 
'"Ants an example of unaelfish application to duty. Let us remeruber that 
t!\'ery member of the bar b&l JWmelhing of tbe character of a public servant 

~d gf~:\~,e :;:"it,!~ ~:r!:tO:!:si:~~ ·~~.:0 d~~:treu~l!cp::,.:::·rn ~~: 
1dmlnistration of julltict • 

..... _ 
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